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* OUR ILLUSTRÀTIONS.
BISHor' s COLi.EGEF, LENNOXVILLE. -Bisbep's

College owes its existence to tlie earnest and un-
tiring efforts of the late Bisbop Mountain, of
Quebec, secouded by the zealous exertions of
otheris, among wbom the Rev. Lucius Doolittie,
forinerly Incumbent of Lennoxville, was con-
spicuous. It is a Divinity College for the train-
ing of clergymen, and aise tbe seat of an Univer-
sity, whicli consistes of a Faculty ef Divinity and
a Faculty of Arts, domiiled at Lennoxville it-
self, and a Faculty of Medicine, establisbed in
1870 in Montreal. Tbe College wau originally
incorl)erated in 1846, and received its charter
as an University ten years afterwards. Severali
men wbo now hold distinguislied places in the
Strtte as well as in the Churcb, bave been edu-1
cated witbin its walls and bold its degrees. The(
College bùildings have been) recently rcstored,(
a fire, in the year 1875, baving eutirely destroy.
ed the main building. In their restored state,i
they consist of the Principal's* Lodge, on the leftE
wing ; the chapel, on the riglit, and the main i
portion-dining.liall, lecture-rooms, Iibrary, andi
residence roorns for the students in the centre.
The chapel bas just been considerably enlarged
as a nmemorial te the late Bisliops Mountain and1
Fulford, tlie Rcv. L. Doolittlv, and, lastly, the1
late Principal, Bey. Dr. Nicoils, by whomn the(
enlargement was beguil. lu the sanie precincts1

an th oeg tnd iho' oleeSchool,k

education of boys for- wbom a high-class train-1
ing la desired, wbetlier as a prepration for them
universities or for commercial life. It is a school1
efter the model of the Public Scbools of Eng.
land, and bas in the 21 years of its existence beeni
tbe temperary home of inany boys, botb frein1
varions parts of the Dominion and frem the
United Stateý. The first Bector, or Head-Mas-
ter, was the îresent Bishop of Quebec.

-ECHOES FROY LOND ON.
LÂrt)y OORuSSELL'S share of the -"spoil'"

wvas the silver box in wvicli was deposited the
Great Seel of Englaud used in signing the
Treaty.

MADAME PATTI bas taken a littie summer
residence in the heert of North Wales where
the prima donna will repair for a holiday of
three montha.

Mr.. CRoss lias deuied ail kuewledge of any
treety between Gem many sud Holland, but tbe
opinion gains ground thet other treaties are in
existence, especially in Frencli interestu.

Ware te have a new theatre in the Strand
for the performance of' Englisli comic opera.
Yet it is a fect that netliaf of those 110w open
are paying their expenses.

Ir is rumoured that the varions cmployis in
the Goverumeut officeswbo are knowu te be
contributors te the Press bave received au in-
tination that tbey bad better be careful res-
pecting the character of their communications.

THiE wîll of the late Mr. Charles James Mat-
thews, the eminent comedian, bas just been
proved by bis widow, Mrs. Elizabeth Mattliews,
the sole executrix, te whoma lie leaves al bis
property. The persoual estate le sworn under
£20,000.

AN advertisement bas appeared foif a theatri-
cal company "'te procepd at once.te Cyprus" te
open witb Otheilo. Already, it is said, the
Colonial Office lias been besieged with appli-
cents fer the pesta of relieving officer and work-
bouse master. A newspaper is te be started te
be caled the Cypruts (hronicle.

ANOTHER illustration is given iu support of
the view that the Preinier's lovels give an in-
sightit ue is systomn of policy. lu Tanered,
written thirty years ago, Mr. Disraeli wrote:
«IThe Engliali want Cyprus, and tliey will take
it as a compensation ;" and in another place :
1'Tbey will net do the busiues j of tbe Turk fer
nothing."

THE Song witten by Mr. C4ernont W. Scott
in boueur of the l6th July, whemr Lords Bea-
consfleld and Salisbury were welcomed home,
bas been set te music by Mr. W. C. Levey.' It
is called " Stand te your Guns !', The verses
were recited at the Priucess's Theatre sud were
received with eutbusiasm.

LiEurENÂNT.GENERAL Sie GARNET WOLSE-
LEY was auxions te take out witb bim Second
Lieutenant E. Vincent. Coldstresm Guards, on
bis staff te Cyprus. This young officer was
specially selected On accoumit of bis knowledge
of modern Greek, Italien and Hiudostanee, but
at the last momient bis Royal Higlineas the
Field-Marshal Commandiug-in-Cbief found it
necessary to withbold bis sanction on account
of Mr. Vincent not baving yet completed the
necessary service to qualify him for the staff.

TE piritualists bave takemi alarm et some
of the evidence given before the Select Coin-
mittee of the House of Commons on tbe snbject
of the Luuacy Laws. The proof understood to
have been produced that persous have lu some
cases been conflned as lunatice ou the strengtb
of the singulerity of their opinion, coumos honme
to this section of society eud accounts fbr their
interest in the subject; and tbey bave in-
structed a committee te inquire into'*the work-
iug and tendency of the Lunecy Lews, especiaily
as tbey may bear upon Spiritualiste.

HEREFTICAL notions bave been beld as te the
beauty of Cleopatra's nose. There cen scarcely
be two opinions as.te Cleepatra's Needle. It is
duînpy: at least, it looks se wbere it uow lies
proue ou the Embaukmeut. London must con-
gratulate itself that the Needie did net get flxed
under the Victoria Tower wbe re it would bave
been dwarfed. Witb the hideous shied kuown
as Charing-Street Rsilway Station for its near
bacl- ground, it will net suifer by comparison in
this respect ; and perbaps eue of these days it
mav -ven become for the métropolis s thing of
beau i and aijoy for ever.

Ev ;îîv euoe sliould be reminded ere the exhi-
bitiomi at Burlingtou Heuse closes that if tbey
ascewl a rather formidable stairce, and visit
somne t reasures of art upetairs, the existence- of
whicm seems comparatively uukuown, tbey will
be gratfled. Thiere they will find the early
copy of Leonerdo's fresco of the Lest Supper,
made in 1510, by bis pupil, Marco Oggione ;
snd also e circuler bas-relief in marble of the
Virgin and Chuld and St. John, e gennine work
by Michael Angelo; and the cartoon of St.
Aune, Maclise's original cartoon for the freco
of Wellington sud Bluclier in tie-House of
Lords is likcewise to be found in the Gibson and
Diploma Gallery.

1-N the picture of the Congresa te be painted
by Professer von Werner, Prince Gortachakoif le
represented seated in an arm-cbair, sud is con-
versing, baud-mn-baud with Lord Beaconsfield.
Prince Hohenlohe, leaning on the arm-chalr of
Prince 'ortâchakoff, stands contemplating tbis
spectacle witb an air denoting mucli satisfaction,
blended with a dasli of ireny. Iu the middle cf
the picture, sligbtly in advance ef the table, is

teprincipal group. Count Sclivsleif, wlioba juat sgued the treaty, is ou the left of
Prince Bismarck in full xniform, who congra-
tulates him witb a shake of the baud, bostowing
et the samne time a kiudly omile on Count An-
drassy, who is likewise in full regimentals. To
the riglit of the spectator, sud sligbtiy behiud
the principal group,. stand the tliree Turkisb
plenipotentiaries, wlio by their looke full of
confidence, seem te tliauk the Marquis of Salis-
bury sud Lord Ode 'Russell, stamnding near, for
the reaasuririg protectionm whicb England heuce-
forth will e"cord te Turkey.

SEÂ-BÂTIING.- A timely warning te those
about toe ejey the summer luxury of ses-bath-

in.Dr. Sexten of New York finds saut water
to be pecniiarly irritatiug te the delicate mem-
brane of the muner ear, whiie coid fresb water
may be equaliy injurions. Every year bundredo
of people are sent te the inflrmsry for treatment
wbese trouble bas arisen fromi getting water
into, their ears wliile bathiug, or from catching
cold in the ears et sucb times. 1He recommeuds,
s a precaution, the plugging of the ears witli
cotton before entering the water, particulsrly in
surf-bathing.

ECONOMIcAL.--A Boston man informa tbe
Gliobe that lie saves $250 a year on s saiary of
$1,000. He sllows $144 for remt, $300 for foodi,
$75 fer clethes for. bis wife, $50 for clothes for
bimself, $30 for theatres and concerts, $38 for
fuel sud liglits, $35 fer car fare, aud $30 for in-
cidentaIs for bimsel, including an eccasiommal

a rope passed tlirough the ring of the pole. H1e
directs the learner how to make his strokes with
hie arms and legs (frog.like)» supports him eauly
in the water, and gives him confidence. The
third'day hie may dispense with the support."

FRitul-EATIG.-.-A very nîjataken ides, writes
a correspondent of a contemporary, finds a lodg.
ment ini the ininds of many, otherwise sensible,
persos-to wit, that suînmer complaints, the
generie terni under which the disorders peculiar
to the season are known, are cau.sed mainly by
the use of fruit, and that the wise and safe plan
is to prohibit its use altegether. This niethod,
which neglects to take advantage of one of the
Most belneficent provisions for man's use, is
detrimental to health. When frnit does hfirm,
it is because it is eaten at improper timies, in
improper quantities, or before it is ripened and
fit for the human stomach. A distinguished
physician has said that, if his patients would
make a practice of eating a couple of good oranges
before breakfast fromn February tili June, hie
practice would be gone. The -principal evil is
that we do hot eat enough .fruit, and that we
Znjre its finer qualities with sugar and cream.

WU need the medicinai action o f the pure fruit
acids in our systema, and their cooling, cor-
rective influence.

THIE PRINCEs SALM SAL.M. - An Eniglisli
paper announces the death of the Princess Salm
Sa im She was born at Philipsburg, Decem-
ber 25, 1840, Province of Quebec and bier farnily
naine was Joyce, ; iu the Almanach de Gotha
she id; described as "lAgnès, daughter of the
late Colonel LeClerq, or Leclair," she àvas wel-.
known in the equestrian profession in this coun-
try. August 30, 1862, she xuarried Prince Felix
Constantine Alexander John Nepomucene Salm
Salm, born in 1823. Him she accompanied to
Mexico, wbere lie served as General, aide-de-
camp, and chef of the household of Maximilian.
They returned to Eylope after the downfall of
the Mexican Empire, wbere the Princess re-
ceived the order. of San Carlos. Prince Felix
then became a major in the Prussian Grenadiers
of the Guard, and was killed August 18. Hie
ividow married two years ago a wealtby Englieli
gentleman named Heneage, who was before the
courts a few montbs ago, vainly endeavoring te
secure release from bis engagements to settle
upon hier a certain dower and to make hier an
annual allowance, lis complaint being that she
had at lier marriage concealed from hirn the fact
that she was largely iu debt. ru 1875, slie
publishied parts of lier own and huaband'8 diaries
kept in Mexico, and ao an interesting volume
entitled "lTen Years of My Life."

A MUscULÂR PRIMA DoNN.-Her face is
course and red, and lier eyes resembi those of
an enraged bull when almeet starting ont of
their socets. She weighs nearly or quite 300
pounds, and has the muscular strength of a
prize figliter. She does aillier own work, and
one day the impressarie Moreili called to engage
the .well.known soprano for a season of cQncerta.
After climbing five fliglits of stairs hf. found the
giantesa of a woman scrubbing the sixtli fliglit,
ad when she was iuterrupted she turned on

him ini a perfect fury. IlWhat do you want 1 "
said she to tlie oily impressario, wbose gentie
voioe begzed te pass.

"I wiéh to see Frau Wilt," responded tlie
director, Iland would tbank you te-"

IlNut if 1 know it," crie the soprano, putting
lier arms akimbo and gIowening down on Morelli.
"First, wliat do you want. of bier?1"

ofdoMy good womau, I don't know- that is any
oyour business," said Mr. Morelli, "lbut if yon

will let me pae I don't mmnd telling you tliat 1
have corne te su-e Mme. Wilt on business,
and-"

The creature smiled grimly, seized lier pail
and inop clotht, flourished bier red, brawny arms
in Morelli's face, and with a simple Il Fullow
me," mounted the stairs. She tlirew open the
door, sud entered, Morelli at bier lieds. Then,
after groirig through tbe preliminaries of furious-
ly blowing ber noue, alie wiped a great drop of

eriration from lier face, and said again:
"4hat do you waut?! I am Frau Wilt."

SPURGRo(N.-Spurgeon, (Cliarles Hs.ddon,) the
renowed London preacher, gained bis renown
earlier than meut Engliahmen do, being barely
54 now ; and lie bias lbad a trans-Atlantic re-
putation for near 20 year.. He began very

Young. Designed bylhi family for an inde.
pendent preacher, lie was drawn toward the
Baptises by sympstby with their doctrines, and
became an active tract distributor and echool

B URLESQ UR.
A HumouRisl"s DiNNER.-"i Tweuty minutes

for dinner," shouted the guard, as we approacbed
the station. Arrived thero, I entered the dining
room and inqnired of the waiter, leWhat do yen
bave for dinner ?"-" Twenty minutes" was the
burried reply. I toid him I wonld try balf-a-
dozen minutes raw on the aboli, just te sce how
tbey weîmt. Toid him te make a minute of it on
bis books. Ho scratched hie head trying te
comprebiend the order, but gave it np sud
waited upon someono olse. I approacbed a man
who steod near the loor witb a let of silver in
bis baud : IlWhat de yen have for diammer t"'-
IlHalf-a-crown," said lie. I teld hlmi I would
teke half-a-crown well doue. I asked lias if lie
could net give me, ln addition, e boiied pocket-
book stuffed with bills, and corne fried postage
stamps, also mtn Egyptian bommd, doue browu,
witb lettuce.. And i wouid like te wasb my
dinner down with bank-netes. He said tliey
were ont of everything but the bank-notea, eand
that as àsoon as the train left lie would order thîe
waiter te Ildraw " seme.

Au ANSWEa WORTHY 0F A Dmm'neMÂ.-The
old man Smithî, of Richfld, is a soîf-sufficient
sort of old fellow, and prides bimself on bis.
ridiug abilities. One day ho espied hiti young
liopeful ieadiu, bhis colt to water rather giugerly,
and remarked:

"Why on earth do't yen ride that beast r'
"l'm 'fraid te ; 'fraid he'll tbrov me."-
"Bring that boss hore," smmpped the oid

man.
The colt was urged up te the fonce sud braeed

ou oee ide by the boy, whule the old man
climbed ou te the rails and stocked himself on
the colt's back. Thoen hie vas lot go, aud the
old gentleman rode proudly off. Paralyzed by
fear the colt went slowly fer about tweuty roda
without a demonstration. TIen like iightaing
bis four leg sbuucbed tegether, bis back bewed
like a viadùuct amch, and the old mani shet up lu
the air, tumned several separate and distinct
somersanîts sud lit on the smaîl of bis back in
the middlè of the road, with botli legs twisted
eîound bis neck. Hastening te bim the youug
bepeful anxieusly iîîquired:

IlDid it burt yenp ae9
The old in l olwly, sbook eout the kuots

in bis le gs, brusbed the duet frein bis ears and
bair, an d, rnbbiag iis bruised elbows, growled :

IlWeli, it didi't do me a deuced bit of good.
You go home."

Tee Soo.-"l Dey telle me yo%.domîe jine the
chu'cb," said Uncle Remue te Pegleg, Cbarley
the other day.

IlYea, ir," responded Cbarioy, gravely,
iddat'ase."

Uncle Remua witb unction. Ilît's 'bout tinte
dat I wuz spectin' fer te bear un yen iii de dham-
gang, an' stidder dat hit's de cbu'db. Well,
dy ain't ne tellin' dose days wher a nigger's

gwiue ter la'."
'Yes, " responded Charley, straigbteàing lias-

self up sud speakiug in a diguiflod toue, idyesi,
l'm fixin' te do botter. l'm preparin' for te
sbake werldlinoss. l'ai doue quit so'sbatia' wid
dose white towu boys. Dey've been e gemn' back,
OB mue tee vapidly here lately, sud uew I'm
agoin' back on dem."

44Well, ef yeuneielid de speunce on it, P'm
mighty elad. Ef yen get 'lijun, yen botter hole
on te it tweil de las' day lu de meruin'. - Hit'il
pay yen me' dan politice, au' ef yen. stsn's up
Hâte yen ougliter, bit'il las' louger'u a boue-
fellun. But yen wauter bave oee r dose yer
olo-time pips, au' yen jes gotter shet 7-o' oye
au',swiflg ou like Mars, Ed. Bald'in s bull
tarmier."

6. Ohg P'n gem' te stick, Uncie Remua. Yen
km put your meney on dat. Dose tewn beys
eau't plsay ne more uv der gemes ou me. l'm.
flted. Ca't yen leud me a dime, Uncle Re-
mua, te buy me e pief l'in dat bougr dat
my stomacli is gettin' ready te go lu mnin."~

Uncle Remue eyod Cîmarle>' curlousi>' a mue-
ment, while the,. latter looked quietl>' et bis
timber toc. Finally the oid insu sighed sud
spoke :

"Hew long is yen bia in the cbu'cb, son
"Ighty nesr a week," replied Charle>'.
"We 1, lemme tell yen dis, uew, fo' yen go

onu>' fudder. Yen 'aint bin iu dar long nuif
fer te go 'roun'd takin' np counterbutions. Wait
ontwell yen git sorter seasoned like, an' don l'il
bunt 'rouan in my cloze au' seo ef 1 can't rui
eut e tlirip or two fer yen. But don't yen 1ev>'
taxes tee early."

Charl>' iangbed sudd nid lie weuld lot the old

88.
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